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IV Mexican Money and Exchange Bought and Sold. Gold and Sliver
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JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vie Pres.

60,000

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
Paso, Texas- -

General Banking Business Transacted.

MOREHEAD,

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted In all its branches. Exchange
vn all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid lor
Mexioan Dollars.

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," by man-

ufacturers whose reputations are not for sale. We've got
enough faith in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

T?EW & S03ST, Shoe Dealers.
WALL FArEK.

Remember Ttiat "VSTe Are
WINDOW GLASS DEALERS,

THE TUTTLE PAINT AN ) GLASS CO.
818 Ban Antonio St. El Paso, Texas

TILEFHONE 06. MASONIC BUILDING.

SOMETHING NEW!

A.11 INTew
At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnt
and must have new goods to take their places.

T H. SP RINGERyvLmit-uLr- , Orookery and Carpets.
18 San Antonio Street

El

ARTS OUT

FOB NEW WHEELS.

Off Wh.

J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier
J. H. RUSSELL, Asa't Cashier.

THERE ISN'T ANY GDBSS

WORK

VARNISHES.

SIX.. PASO, TH1XAB.

THESE
ABE OUR PRICES

FOB NEW 1897 WHEELS.

fins tialobing.

PLUMBING
TINNING

HARDWARE
We have secured the services of a com-

petent plumber of fifteen years experience
and are prepared to do any kind of work in
this line.

Jobbing attended to promptly.
Al we ask is a a trial.

C. C. TANNER & BRO.,
219 Paso Street.
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1H25.00S30.00I
1 $35.00

THESE
PRICES

1807

$40.00 1
MOO

S Commencing August 11th, until all are sold, we --25
will close out our stock of bicycles at greatly reduc-- 2

fc ed prices. Special prices on all sundries. zz2

McCutcheon Payne & CoI
CS SIiEIL.ID02Sr BLOCK- - 3

AT PRICES

Never Before Equaled.
Suits

Pants
made to order . $20 to $25,

made to order. $5

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon St.

INTERESTING
To know where to make your pur

chares, get the beet at the lowest pos

sible rate, and feel satisfied that your
treatment has been just.

In the crocerv line, we have made it
to the Interest of our friends, to give
us their patronage. Everything has
been exactly as represented, and the
public appreciate business run on this
plane. This is not boastiog.but a fact.
For further proof call on

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

Oor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
BILi PASO, TEXAS.

$10 PERBJfvsNTH $10

.A. PIAlsTO
SELECT ONE OF THESE.

(All modern styles 1807 goods.)

THE A. B CHASE
the only octavo pedal.

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a piano and orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Sterling in quality as
well as in name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth IOO cents on
every dollar of cost.

f. G. WALZ COMPANY,

Music Store, Bicycle'and Sew

ing Machine Depot.
El Paso, - - Texas.

More Than Three for One.
The late John Davenport, Auditor of

the New York City Board ot Education,
held policy N:. 3172 in the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York
for the sum of $3,000. At his death
that ''grand old company" paid his
heirs the astonishing sum of $9,611, or
$611 more than three limes the face of
his policy. No otcer company on earth
can show such a record in a single in
stance at any period of its history. The
Mutual Life shows such records every
year- -

s. . vi e vv man, Mutual Liie.

The undersigned desires to announce
to thoe who are not already aware of
the facts that he is the district agent of
the Mutual Life Ins. Co. , of New York,
having resided in this city for the past
32 yeais, his reputation for fair dealing
has been iuiiy established, ir'ersons
wishing life insurance will be
benefitted by his experience and in-
tegrity and by insuring with him can,
depend upon his representations in
selecting from the many dirTerent
plans the one that will best suit their
conditions.

S. C. Schutz,
117 S. Oregon St. opposite El Paso

Daily Times.

Bar Keepers K ck.
Detroit, saept. 22 Delegates of the

local unions throughout the country of
the Hotel and Restaurant Employes'
National Alliance anu the Bar Tend-
ers' National League of America will
assemble in this city next Monday for
the biennial convention of the joint
organization. Gies' hotel has been
des.gnated by the national executive
board as heaa quarters, and the nation-
al committee ou credentials will meet
on Saturday for the purpose of receiv-
ing the delegates ana issuing the nec-
essary tickets to the convention, the
proceedings of which will be conducted
ia secret. It is understood that the
delegates from some of the New York
locai d, representing the bar tenders'
branch ot the order, will bring up ths
question of the exclusion of men en-
gaged iu the liquor traltie by numerous
secret orders as an outcome of act on
taken by the supreme loiiies of such
orders. The ground will be taken that
bar terders, oeing Simply employes,
and being moreover, as a class, abslen-iou- s

in the matter of the use of in-
toxicants, should not be placed oi the
same plane with proprietors of the

in which they are employ-
ed, and should not on account of theirparticular occupation the discriminated
agaiost by members of secret organi-
zation that have placed liquor sellers
under a ban. The convention will be
appoint a special committee empower-
ed to enter into communica'.ioa with
the supreme bodies of such societies
with a view toward the removal of
whatever disability las they may'
nave enfo.tcd.,

The Day's Doings in Brie
From the World.

FOE AFTERNOON SERVICE

Many Events That Occur During a Day
are Told Promptly by the Herald
Much News of Interest to the Head
ers of This Paper.

Luetgert's Defense.
Chicago, September 22. The de

fense began this morning with an at-
tack on the state's circumstantial evid
ence. Ex-Ju'- ge Vincent, the leading
council for defendant, made the open
ing statement, and said the defease
will bring witnesses to show that Mrs
Luetgert's disappearance was not a
shock or surprise, that she was no
dead May 1. had been seen since and
was presumably still alive. He declar
ed the presence of rings in the va
would be satisfactorily explained, and
that the bones found there were those
of animals boiling In the vat on the
night of May 1, an attempt by the pris
oner at soap malting.

Boston. September 22. AdolDbus
Cretty, of New York, also asserts that
he talked with Mrs. Lustgert six days
after the date of ber supposed murder
here. Last night he said he would go
to Chicago to tdf-tity- , declaring that he
could not be mistaken in either the
time or the woman.

The War in Cuba.
New York, September 22. Tbe

Journal aid Advertiser prints the fol
lowing: The Cuban junta has received
advices of tbe safe landing in Cuba of
three big expeditions between the 1st
and tbe 12th of the present month, the
most important dispatch since last
win'.er.

The ship carried a large quantity
of dynamite and other munitions, to
gether tilth an immense supp'yof med
lcine.

"This is the opening of the fall cam
paign, s ma loma-- j Estrada rilma,
speaking of the expeditions. "It is an
earnest, moreover, ot our intention to
pursue a vigorous policy during the
coming winter."

The Armed Prophet Insane.
Washington, Sept. 22. Joseph

Bloomtield Jackson, tbe prophet, ar
rested Monday night for fear be inipht
personally carry out ms prediction
that the president or maybe a cabinet
officer would meet with a sudden and

olent death has been pronounced in
sane. Physicians do not think be will
n cover, and say that bis mental mala
dy was induced by the extreme terror
and anxiety incited by tbe St. Louis
cvclone. Ue will be kept in safety un
til his wile and friends, who reside in
Pittsburg and who have been tele
graphed for, arrive.

The Cuban Question.
Washington, Sept.-- 22. Pending

the repiy of the Spanish government
to formal tender of the good offices of
tbe United States by Minister Wood
ford, little attention is paid to-tb- e gen-
eral Cuba question by the administra
tion. Tbe matter was referred to at
the cabinet meeting, but went no fur-
ther. There being no developments of
importance to hinder his departure,
tLe president, accompanied by Secre-
tary Alger acd the attorney general
left the city last night for North
Adams, Mass, where he will remain at
least a week.

More Appointments.
Washington, September 22. The

president nas made these appoint-
ments: U. S. Marshals Lee Bennett
for the northern district and Jno. H.
Hammer for the southern district
of the ludian Territory; U. S. district
attorneys Wm. B. Johnson for the
southern district and Jno. H. Wilkios
of the central district of the Indiau
Territory; registers of land offices
Jas. Hill at Jackson, Miss., and Chas,
B. Moores at Oregon City, Ore. To be
receiver of pub.ic moneys Geo. G.
Matthews at J ackcon, Miss.

Greeting the President.
North Adams, Mass.. September

22. President McKinley and party ar
rived here at :;. ureat crowds lined
the platform. Tne arrival of the train
was greeted with cheers. President
McKinley stepped out upon the plat- -
orm, bowed and shook hands with

probably a hundred people. The train
proceeded to Adams, where the party
was at once uriven to the Plunkett
residence. Booh North Adams and
Adams are elaborately decorated, and
business is at a standstill.

btoroi-Swe- pt Coast.
Washington, September 22 At 9

o'clock this morning the weather bu-re- au

says a great storm is now coming
up the coast and will reach New Jersey
tomorrow, the center now being off
Cuarleston, whire tne winds velocity
ls.52 milis per nour. It will probably
increase iu violence as it progresses.
Warnings have been ordered up at all
stations from Jacksonville, lla., to
Cape Cod, Mass., and hurricane signals
are being displayed from Wilmington,
N. C, to Florida.

'I rouble iu Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 22 A tie-u- p of all

the sueet car railway systems in Chi-
cago is threatened. Nine conductors
of tne Chicago City Railway companj
were discharged yesterday, and their
fellow workmen demand their rein-
statement. A general strike may fol-
low.

Gold Coining Back.
New York, Sept. 21 a cable dis-

patch fiom tin Albitrae housd states
that one million of dollars in gold has
been withdrawn from the Bank of Eng.
land, presumably for shipment to the
Uniieu States.

;,. Another Alask-t- Strike.
Tacoma, Wash.,' Sept 22. Late ad

vices fro.11 Juneau, Alaska, ? ay miners
are rushin from that , point to Ber-ner- 's

bay where there are mines, 40
miles QiotaDt, attracting rich bodies.

The Markets.
New York, Sept. 22. Silver 58;

lead 4.00.

THE MOBBED ASSASSIN.

The Chief of Police of Mexico Confessed
That He Ordered thi Mobbing.

Special to the El Paso Herald.
City of Mexico, September 22.

Chief of Police Velasquez has confessed
that he ordered the killing- - of Arroyo.
The latter was Dot tortured before
death. He wa stabbed nine times by
a gang of twenty men, principally pol
ice, under tbe direction of Velasquez
Velasquez was last evening declared
bien preso and remanded to Belem
prison. A number of tbe gang are un
der arrest.

FA rumor to the effect that the chief
of police had confessed that he ordered
the killing- - of Anulfo Arroyo, the man
who attempted the life of President
Diaz, caused the Herald to this morn
ing telegraph to the City of Mexico for
particulars, with the above result,
Tbe rumor had it that the chief had
confessed that he himself furnished the
knives with which Arroyo was killed
but the dispatch does not mention that
matter. ED. herald

A Veteran Eepublican.
Oshkosh. Wis., Sep'ember 22.

Congratulations personally conveyed
and also through tbe medium of a de
luge of a telegraphic dispatches and
tetters are pouring in this morning
upon Philetas Sawyer. It
is the Mghty-firs- t anniversary of the
birth of tbe most distinguished repub
lican statesman that the Badger state
has contributed to the galaxy of men
of national fme and thus, notwith
standing the fact that his life has been
marked in its early stages by pr vations
and later by many decades of arduous
work in the interest of his country, he
bas passed by eleven years the span of
life allotted a man by the prophet.
There is something of a paral'el be
tween Philetas Sawyer and Gladstone,
for tbe one a statesman or the Old
World and the other a statesman of
the new still maintain an active inter
est in the affairs of their respective
countries, but the parallel ceases
in tbe fact that whila Gladstone
is today little more than a
reminiscence to the great liberal party
over which he once weilded
authority, the grip of Philetas Sawyer
upon the republican pontics of the
Badger state is as firm and tena
cious as it was more than a quarter of
a century ago when the Hoards, Lifol
letes, am other leaders ot the vou De--

republicans of Wisconsin were but
emerging from their swaddling clothes.
Perhaps one of the greatest triumphs
of bis life was achieved at the repub
lican state convention held in Mil-
waukee in June of last year for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the
St Louis national convention. Forty-eig- ht

hours before the arrival of the
first of tbe delegates on the field the
most intimate friends of the eight-yea- r

ud politician confessed that be would
be defeated as delegate-at-lar- e and
thus retired from public life, but so
potent was the personality of the old
veteran who in the meantime bad met
and greeted every delegate to tbe
gathering that when the convent'on
met bis name was the first BubmitUd
and his selection was indorsed by ac
clamation. Tbe former, senator has
several times declared that he is 1 o
longer a candidate for public office, but
there are many who believe that be
fore the close of bis active life he will
again be seen and beard upon tbe
floor of tbe United States senate.

Union Veteran League.
Columbus, O., Sept. 22. Standing
om in tbe board of trade auditorium

was at a premium this morning when
tbe opening public exercises of tbe
twelfth national encampment of tbe
Union Veteran Legion were inaugurat
ed. National Commander John P.
Donahoe of Delaware called the gather-
ing to order atone S'clock and prater
was offered by Rt. Rsv. John A. Wat- -
terson, Catholic bishop of Columbus.
welcomes were expressed in behalf of
the state by Gov. Bushnell, for the
city by Mayor Simuel L. Black and
for tbe boys that wore the blue by
Senator Poraker and Congressman
Lentz. Response was made by Gen
Donahoe ano patriotic songs were ren
dered by a quartet. The twelfth na
tional encampment was formally or
ganized at three o'clock this afternoon
in secret session, then tbe national
commander and subordinate officers
submitted their reports.

The annual reunion of the the army
of the Cumberland will be opened to
night at the New Auditorium. The
orator of tbe day will be Major J. H.
Wilson of Delaware.

A Notable Wedditg.
Marion, Ind , September 22. The

marriage of Miss Me'.a Steele,daughter
of Congressman Gearge W. Steele,
fir.tt governor of Oklahoma territory,
and who for five successive terms has
been sent to Washington from the
eleventh district, and Congressman
Hush Reid Belknap of Chicago, will be
solemnized tonight at the Gethseme
Episcopal church. The groom is the
only son of the late General Belknap,
secretary of war in General Grant's
second cabinet. Guests from twenty
states will be present at the function.
Congressman J esse Overstreet of India
napolis, and George Steele, Jr., of tbe
Naval Academy at Annapolis, will be
the groomsmen and Miss Bertha Wol- -
cott, of Keokuk, Iowa, will lead the
small procession of bridesmaids. The
groom has been known as the hand-
somest bacbeJor in cODgress, and is a
great favorite in the social circles of
Washington and Chicago The couple
mat at Washington, where the bride- -
elect has for two successive seasons re
sided with her parents at tbe Ebbitt
hojise.

The fcoverr igu Grata Lodge.
Springfield, HI., September 22.

The Severe. gn Grand Ljdge of Odd
b ellows resumed its bua.nesj sessions
this morniug and a cumber of resolu-
tions relating to the judiciary of the
order, finance, constitution Mnd legisla
tion were referred to the appropriate
committees without reading aad with-
out debate. The Grand Lodge held
but one session today, and this after-noo- a

the representatives were taken to
the fair grounds, where tbey witnessed
a continuation of the pnzs drills of the
Patriarchs Militant Prom, the fair,
carriages were taken to the monument
erected in honor of Abraham "Lincoln.
and after inspecting the pile a souvenir
was presented to each member of the
Grand Lodge, the lodges of Springfield
oeing tDe donors, .t onight the Brand'decoration of chivalry will be con
ferred by the grand sire, the exercises
taking place on the grounds before the
main front of the state capital, and tbe
prizes will alto be awarded to the suc
cessful compel tors in the drill of tbe
Pati iArcns Militant.

YELLOW JACK ABATING.

Cool Weather Knocking Ou
the Epidemic.

QUARANTINE IS EAISED.

Physicians and People Greatly En
couraged Edwards, Miss-- , the
Only Danger Point Freight Again
Moving No New Cases in Mobile

St. Louis, Sept. 22 Cool weather
in the south has encouraged the phy
siciana and people. Yellow fever will
not become epidemic, and there ia an
improved j condition of the patients
Although a number 01 new cases are
reported, tbe situation generally is
better than for several days. At no
place is there cause for alarm, unless
at Edwards, Miss. A detention camp
was established there yesterday, with
facilities for handling cases added.
Many towns dpciled today to raise
quarantine against freight from New
Orleans. Quarantine against Cairo is
also abolished. Local physicians in
aist that tbe two cases in the Marine
Hospital are malaria. No new cases
have appeared. Mobile physicians
are beginning to doubt if tbe disease
is yellow fever. No caes in Mobile
yesterday. No deaths.

EDWARDS, M188., Sept. 22. 10 new
cases, one death.

New Orleans, Sept. 22. The first
news given this morning at the board
of health was that two deaths had oc-
curred. One, Dr. Lovell, caught the
disease while treating others, who re'
covered.

FEVER ARRIVES AT NEW YORK.
New York, September 22. The

Columbian steamer Finance arrived
this morning from Colon with twenty- -
three passengers and two case? of yel
low fever of a mild form aboard. The
steamer will be detained for thorough
disinfection, and the passengers will
all be transferred to Hoffman's island
for observation.

The Labor Federation.
Washingmon, September 22. --The

grievances of a number of labor org a
nizations throughout tbe country
passed upon and satisfactorily adjusted
in the labor federation here today. It
was decided to continue with the pre
sent organizers in the mining districts
of West Virginia, Illinois, and also
the appointment of two additional or
ganizers to aid the miners in these
states in affecting an early settlement
of their wage scale based upon tbe
agreement of the convention.

It is expected that the conference o'
operators with tbe miners, committee
at Charleston, West Virginia, this af
ternoon will result In a total victory
for the miners in that state. The coun
cil has under consideration the mat'-e- r

of securing assistance to aid the miners
to continue tbe fight until the victory
shall be complete and general.

The Monetary Commission.
Washington, Sept. 22. All the

members of the monetary committee
have arrived with the exception
of Louis Carnett, of San Francisco,
and Stueyvesant Fisher, of New York.
The other members of the commission
now here are or Edmunds of
Vermont, Charles Fair- -
child of New York, Professor Laughlin
of Chicago. Col. Geo. B. Leighton of
St. Louis, T. G. Bunch of Anniston,
Ala., J. W. Fries and Judge

S. Taylor of Fort Wayne,
Ind., C. Stewart Patterson of
Philadelphia and W. B. Dean
of St. Paul. The only business
likely to be transacted at today's ses
sion, which is called for 2 p. m., is the
organization of the commission.

Nebraska Gold Democrats.
Omaha, Sept. 22. A delegate con

vention of the gold democrats of the
state will be held tonight in th s city
for the purpose of nomminating a
judge of the supreme cour- - and two re
gents of the state university. The
tate central committee, with T. T.

Mahoney presiding, is in session this
afternoon. There is a general concen

ts of opinion that a good organization
hould be maintained, and that a vig

orous fight should be made in the
campaign.

Held for Murder.
Wilkesbarre, Pa , September 22.
Sheriff Jam s M trim and about 40
puties were arraigned yesterday.

charged with the muruer of 24 striking
miners at Eattimer on September 10.
After several witnesses had testified
the judge held tbe sheriff and deputies
in bonus of 4,u0U eacn for trail. Bail
was furnished and they returned to
Hazleton.

Murder in second Degree.
Trinidad, Colo., Sopt. 22. Manses

Frayier and Ruperio Areuuleta,charg--
ed witn tne murder ot Depu'y Wil-
liam Kelly, pleaded guilty of muidor
in the secona degree. The court ac
cepted the p.ea, as it was understood
that uvea it a verdict of first degree
wai obtained, Governor Adams would
not permit the men to be hanged.

Kiuger's Affliction.
London, September 22 There ia

strong confirmation of the report that
President Kruger, of the South Afri-
can Republic, is suffering of Bright'a
uisease in a very advanced stage, and
that he is not likely to live more than
eighteen months at the most.

Ashore iu a Fog.
San Francisco, Sept. 22. The

Uniitd Statts coast defense monitor
Monterey, arrived here yesterday. The
naval authorities say that if she is da-
maged at all, the extent of the injuries
cannot bd ascertained until sbe goes up
to Mare island.

Presidential Commutation.
Paris, Texas, Sept. 22. C. L. Ad-diugt-

sentenced to be executed Fri-
day for murder, received a commuta-t.o- a

from Prcsioeut McKinley yester-
day. Whea the message wai read to
him he broke down and wept.

Miss Nina Long deeds to P. H.
Jenkins for $1410 lot 18 and part of lot
19, block X, SattorthaUe addition.

MR. HAWKINS GITS THAR.

He Puts up the Stuff at this Afternoon's
Council Meeting.

The city council met this afternoon
for further consideration of the White
Oaks railway franchise matter. There
were also from sixty to seventy five
citizens present, including representa-
tives of the opposing railway parties.
While waiting for Alderman Brunner,
the mayor said Consul Mallen had
asked leave to discharge fireworks on
the government plaza this evening.
Petition granted. The mayor then said
he thought the special matter in ques-
tion had better be laid over until after
tbe October railroad meeting. W. II.
Surges then asked again for a fran-
chise and on what terms tbe franchise
would be granted to tbe El Paso and
White Oaks railroad; what the for-
feit would be, where the road could
be laid, etc. It was only justice to
give the answer requested and not un-
necessarily delay petitioners. Mr.
Hawkins said this was what he expect-
ed. His correspondents had stated
it at if the council would not grant
other franchises which would interfere
with them, that they would put up $10,- -
000 guarantee to begin work in 60 days

nd complete the same in due time.
Mr. Hawkins said we stand where we
did Monday, except that we do not ask
for delay. We know where we want
our franchise, and if this council has
faith in us and will not grant franchises
to beat our heads with, we
ire ready now to put up a
deposit as guarantee of gocd faith.
I think there sbou a be an expression
by you as to whether parties here have
convinced you of their good faith
and ability. Our position is not an
attack on your respected citizens. We
do not ask for a menopo'ys. only an
indication that you will not pass such
legislation as will embarrass us.
Mr. Burges said some counciimen
thought $ 0,000 the proper guarantee
ind others $25,000. As for the T. &
P., the line interesting them could be
expunged from the proposed fran
chise. But could we nave responded
Monday to your proposition? All we
18k is to tell us on what terms you are
willing to give the franchise. We are
willing to te with tne city ior
its benefits, but we will not agree on
such action that will forever preclude
as from asking for a franchise. We
vre not objecting to the $10,000 Item,
only tell us what your terms are; one
thing on tbe other. We will deal
with you fairly. If we can not
comply with its terms, we will get out
ot the way.

Mr. Hawkins said the $10,000 is
here aid we have it at the present
time. (Applause). Tru, there was no
formal resolution Monday as to the
amount to be put up, but the opinion
was tbat $10,000 was little enougn.
You have the opportunity to close this
matter. If it wrong to adjourn Monday
lest you should lose the opportunity it
is the same today, w e are nere to
leal with you as a body of men ready
10 do tbe best you can.

"What is your proposition, Mr. Haw
kins?" called Mr. Burges.

Mr. Hawkins replied: "Our proposi
tion is to build a White Oaks . road in
the shortest time possible if the city
will show us tbat it will deal with us so
tbat we will not be interfered with."

Alderman Burton said let us not
wait longer, as it is evident we are to
have a railroad to White Oaks. (Ap-
plause). Judge Coldwell said he was
ready to act tonight if it was only
shown what was wanted of tbe council;
and as far as be was concerned he did
not feel like granting two franchises.
(Applause.) The motion to adjourn
this matter till after tne uctooer
meeting was reconsidered unanimous
ly. After Eoma sparring between
Messrs. Hawkins and Burges, the lat
ter held Mr. Hawkins' people had no
corporate existence, bad no company,
only a little tin horn outfit on the hill
that lied for want of 310.000. Let him
state his proposition and come to time;
don't knock us down, to please whom f
Landsharps, greengoods men or whom
Name your proposition and let us
know wno you are open your bay!
(Applause.)

J udge Uoid well then moved it be tne
sense of the city council not to grant
more than one franchise for a road to
White Oaks until the first is built.
(Applause) Carried unanimously.

Mr. Hawkins then offered amid ap
plause, bis proposition for a franchise
for a road to White Oaks, offering to
deposit $10,000 as guarantee to build
tbe road, to commence within 90 days
in the city limits and in 9 months to
reach the New Mexico line. The clos
est attention was paid to the reading.

A. Eddy for C. B. Eddy signed the
petition. Here the council took a re-
cess of ten minutes to consider the mat
ter.

After the recess in which the alder
men were shown over the route on pa-
per, to be followed by Mr. Eddy's road,
the council adjourned to meet to-
morrow at 10 a. m. to consider the
bill for the franchise ordinance
offered by Mr. Hawkins. In the mean
time $10,000 in cash was put up by Mr.
Hawkins as guarantee 01 good faith on
tbe part of Mr. Eddy.

Next in Boston.
Springfield, iTl., Sept. 22. The

Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
holds its next annual convention in
Boston.

Xayml indices the food pare.

P0VDER
Absolutely Pure
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